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A. E. F. To Have
Reunion at Dallas
« --------------------

Commander !n Chief c f  the VET- 
; ERANS OF FOREIGN WARS Jamet 
' £. Van Zandt o f Washington, D. C. 

^ ■ and Major General Frank Parker 
'  > Apommandinic G«««ral o f  the 8th 

Corps Area U. S. Army, Lt. General 
l|U>bert L. Bullard Prseident o f  the 
iNatlonal Seaurity League will all 

% ^Rsaiat MaJ. Gen. Beaumont Buck the 
]> National Chairman in fonnally open- 
V inir the First National AEF RE

UNION in Dallas Septeml>er 10th, 
1936 on the irrounds o f the Texas 
Oontennial. The Reunion will be held 
four days September 10th thru 13th

Request For Re-Count
Co/uld Not Be Granted
¥- - _______________________________

The Democratic county Executive 
committee met Thursday at a special 
called meeting to consider the re
quest ol J. R. GeoiTfe o f eommdaslon- 
or’ s Precinct No. 2 for the commit
tee to open the ballot boxes and re
count the votes cast in the second 
primary in the commissioner’s  race, 
which vote as reported stood George 
69 and Fuqua 72. After considering 
the request from all view points it 
was the unanimous oppinion o f the 
committee that according to the pri
mary laws o f  the state he request 
could not be granted. All parties in-

“Cactus Jack”  Welcomed Home

Incluaive. £ach of the Divisions of ! tcrested accepted the verdict o f  the

Sapte

Nem<

.gi<- Army as set up in the National 
Defense Act will have special days. 
September 10th being Regular Army 
Day honoring the 26th thru the 42nd 
Divisions AEF, September 12th will 
ba National Army Day honoring the 
N th  thru the 92nd Divisions AEF, 

kptensber ISth will be combined 
i»y, Navy and Marine Day with 

emorial Servioea that night. Many 
a f the life time friendships formed 
at) the field o f battle and the train- 
Ihg areas o f France v̂ ill be revived 
i t  thie first Reunion. Many Lswt Man 
Clube formed around the Vin Rouge 

t>les in France will bold their first 
ng here 18 years after. Inquir- 

have baan pouring in asking about 
lies o f the old outfit and already 

sail Battery and Company Luneb- 
}ns are being arranged. The daily 

prams have been «o  coerdinateo 
hat each morning Company, Battery 
egiments and Naval Ships will meet 

knd

committee without question and went 
home perfectly satisfied.

Ginning  ̂ Underway
» --------- ---------------------

The Cotton Gins in .Isyton are 
now getting several bales each day 
and total for all gins is going above 
twenty with an increase as the days 
Ko by.

Quite a few farmers started pick
ing this week and by the first of 
next week many pickers will be in 
the fields. Present indications are 
that no outside help will be needed 
to gather this years cotton crop, 
while no doubt some few will be used. 
The hot dry weather has reduced the 
crop at least half and where we 
were expecting a 6000 bale crop 
thirty days ago, 2500 to 3000 is the 
limit placed on it now. The feed will 
be even shorter than the cotton.

1

Ga« Installed In County
Court House
♦  ................. ...................

The cummiaaioners court has let 
the contract and in fact the work is 
now iwell under way to the installing 
of a modem Gas heating and lighting 
system in the county court house at 
Clsiremont. The old delco lighting 
systema has about played out and the 
old coal stove heating system hsi 
been very unsatisfactory for some 
time, it is not only o  stiy but [ T^xas. Dinners, luncheon# and od»er

Kent County Asked To 
Give $208 For
Roosevelt’s Campaign
♦  -----------------------

Austin, Sept. 3 —  District and 
County organizations are now active 
in raising their quotas for be $260, 
OOU campaign fund in behalf o f 
Roosevelt and Gamer, it was aut- 
nounced by Roy Miller, Director o f  
Organization and Finance for the 
Democratic National Campaign in

much out o f date in everyway. The 
new system will be clean, sanitary, 

'and i*othing like as expensive. Wt 
11 congratulate the court on this im

provement.
-i , ,  --------

Bonds Sold
ii *

meetings have been planned all over 
the state, indicating the enthuaiasm 
with which l>emocrats are lauochhig 
the drive.

Already two counties, Duvml and 
Bo«M]ue, have turned in their full quo 
tas, $.’>60 for the former and $988 
for tile latter. Archie Pharr, for- 

.nds voted jtometime back for the | •'tate Senator, who looked after

Twenty thousand cheertaig Texans grSeted “Cactus Jack Garner, v i m  
president of the United Staten, when the Tfoas Centennial Expotilion in Dal
las celebrsted his home-coming recently. The Vice President Is shown with 
Governor James V. Allred of Texas as they entered the Exposition Cotton 
BowU

Trench Silo
Demonstration
* -------------

Milton Ssndell and A. A. Fry will 
fill a trench silo on their farms

purchase of the right-of-way for the 
continuation o f  State Highway 18 
thru Kent county from Ji.Xton to the 
Dickens county Ime are reported sold 
and Just as soon as the money is in 
the hands of the commimiiorvers 
court work will start on securing the 
road bed. This will probably take a 
little kmger time than some would 
think, hut this work aill be pushed 
just as fast as poMible. The court 

I hopes to get everything in shape and 
get the road work startevi so surplus 
labor in this territory will be provi-

the Duval collections, is one of tba 
origiival Roosevelt men in Texas. 
Vic: President Ciamer and Miller
held a conference at Uvalde when the 
state-wide drive started and he ap
proved the Texas plans, predicting 
Roosevelt will be elected with ease, 
but that Texas must and will do bar 
part.

No county has been allocated laaa 
than $100. Harris is higfaast in the 
list, with $30,000, while Dallas ia 
second with $26,000; Bexar third 
with $20,000 and Tarmni fourthf  ^  ___r\C  labor in this territory win be provi-

L ^ a t i o n  U e g i r e d  KJt I with $16,000. n>e campalgw comastt.
D i a t o m a c e o u g  E a r t h  ; early spring. We believe the land tee based each county quoU at t%

many a happy hour will be spent
hen these vetemns fight over again I v-fCtO DC r £.Iirollment of 

hoae long marches between popular Young Men For CCC
the dangers o f  the front, and | ¥ 

le long wait to return home. Eight-

I Tuesday, .September 8th. Mr. E. R. frotn the Gulf to the Red River
Eudsley, Extension Dairyman, will > Louisans to New Mexico.

owners will be perfectly willing to 
(Spscisl Te The Chronicle) ' cooperate with the court and do 

Austin, —  The greatest treasure j their part toward getting this work 
hunt in the history o f Texas is under started.

Back o f  this unique search in the

years have paused and again the 
I Veterans wants to aae that BsxMy of 
f^eaterday mho shared a common 
dangaf while in the service o f our 
beloved America. Every AEE' Vete
ran should make every effort to at
tend this first National Reunion of 
their Buddies. Special ratea oe  all 
railroads and Busses.

Examination For Post 
Office at Clairemont
jp -

Receipt o f ’sfiplications to clos;

There will be an enrollment for 
young men to attend the CCC camps , 
during the first two weeks qif Octo- \ 
ber, in order to fill camps to their 
normal capacity for the winter. \ 

Young nven between the ages of 
17 and 29 will be eligible, providing j 
members o f their family are now r*- 
eelving relief In some form or other.  ̂
However, only one boy who is phy- i 
sically fit for hard labor and who 
has been out o f camp by honorable j 
discharge for at least one year mill  ̂
be accepted from each family. |

It will be necessary to furnish fi
gures to the Gowrnment before Sep-

conduct a demonstration at each of
these places that day. Mr. ' Mineral Rewurces' c^mmitlee. a unit
will be at Mr. Sandell ■ farm, which 
is located six miea Northeast from
Jsyton at 8 o ’clock on the morning 
o f September 8th, and will he at

o f the Texas Planning Board, which 
is seeking the location and character 
o f  every mineral deposit in the state.

Federal Funds 
Received For Old Age 
Pensions
*  ------

The Social Security Board author- | 
Preliminary work reveals Texas; certification to the .Secretary of '

cents a vote caat in the July primary. 
Kent County’s quota is $208.00.

Fiven before the driva began 
many contributions were received at 

! headquarters, all the way from I t  
I to the $10,000 given by Mra. Clara 
Sevier, National Committeewoman 
from Texas.

An unusual development, and yet 
I not suriirising to .Miller, Gamer and 
i Chairman .Myron Blalock, has attrac
ted attention. Republicans here and 
there over th state are bolting andMr. Fry’s farm, which is l ^ a ^  im- ^  exceedingly rich in Minerals.; Treasury the amount of $907,200 for i i » u

mediately South f.vm  the Catfuih Minerak>gi«ts in the employ of the .  ^ »n t  to Texas covering th,- m o n t h T *  .V .. 
School in the N o r t h ^ t  corner of j, for oid age assktanoe, '
Kent County at 11 o ’clock A.M. _____ .u__ i.„.- . . . . .. . _

Mr. Fiudaley has had a wide sx- 
perlenrr in feeding all types o f  live
stock. He has had a bn ad exp»-rience 
s'ith various kinds o f feed Morag<

most o f these minerak but in according to telegraphic advice these Republicans believing sine#

September 18. 1936.
The date for assembling o f  com- showing the actual num-

petitors will be aUted in the admis-1 •'’•■'•hie in each couijty, and
aion cards which will be mailed to |those bo>-s desiring to go are askeJ
applicmnta after the close o f receipt immediately call on either their, 
o f  appMcationa. I County Welfare Case worker or the I
' The United SUtea Civil Service ?
Commksion has announced an exam **’ *̂‘‘ "«P«^tive counties. Those
ination, as a result o f which it is ex-,'^^® already made application |
pected to make certification to fill a *<»
contemplated vacancy in the position I *‘^''‘** if they
o f  fourth cla.<« postmaster at C lsire-!"^ '" members of
mont, Texas and other vacancies Ru«-«l R««*ttlAnent families are eli- 
they may occur at that office, unless i itihle if they are not needed on the 
It shall be decided in the interest o f ! "****■ r«kruirementa. |
the service to fill any vacancy b y ' '”'^ * *  •’*-^"ii»t are re-!
rein-sUUment. The examinatiovi will ‘jueated to bring their discharge pa

plaining the various ste|w to be fo l
lowed in storing and feeding differ
ent kinds o f  feed. All the farmers 
o f Kent county are urged be pre
sent at one o f these demonstrations. 
You may be assured that your time 
will he well spent in Iktening to .Mr. 
Eudaley for he knoAs his subject 
matter and can tell it in an interest
ing way.

Krilt County there are deposiU of ev,v«d by Oacar it. IViwell, o f San ^ ' ^  
Diatomaceous F'arth which haven’t Antonio, Ri-gi. nal Director, 
been fully locaG'J. ■ .Social .Security

, ,  Besid.-nts o f  Kent County wh-> j; xr,j announced the authorization
and is exceptionally ca|>able o f e x - ' know anything about these deposit.-' ,, $1,181,2.60 grant to Texas, thus

o f Diatomaceous Earth can render ,j,.s .sute to” date has received’ a to- 
a great service to the KUte by send- covering the first
ing full information to the Texas .j^.rter o f th« fiscal year 1937. 
Planning B>ard, Austin, Texas. These grants include $1,989,000

(The Junior F.ditor would like also ^bich s ’ill pay half o f any amount, 
to know what kind of deposits the ,̂,4 jj, ^  of a F'ederal-State to-
above is and if any is found plea---. . ,,f „  month to an individual,
let him gaze upon a handful o f such)

in the bettefita of
RiM-sevelt Adminktration they owe 
him >upi>- rt ar> a matter o f gratitixk 
and loyalty. And to prove it one 
leading Republican aent in a cheek 
for $500 for the Roosevelt campaign.

Receive* Carton Of 
Shortening Free

Rule Review Has 
Thirtieth Anniversary
* _

On F'riday, Ai.gu.Nt 28. the RuK'
♦  -  I Review, a newsfiapcr pubikhed in

Walton Davk o f Jayton has just . Rule, Texas, by Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
received an eight-pound carton o f! Harrk and son FL B. Jr. came out t »
Mr. . Tucker’s Shortening, and men-' with a 32 page 30th Anniversary Security B..ard, cu rr^  two Imum U t^  at a
♦ i«n .11 nv.r the eountrv for DPoduc- matched funds provided by the Sute, sUnd at the King county Itne,

Hunt Robbers In Three 
Counties

------------

Bask. II, Sept 1., Officers o f threa 
countir- alt. today were pursuing ia- 

whkh Texas grants to ncr-dy p< r - , vestigattons into a aeries of hijack- 
sons 66 years o f age <>r over srho injf and wounding o f a Guthrie rse*- _ 
are not inmates of a public in.'titu- dent, early Tuesday. • 
tion. The total amount also includes F'ir«t -f the hold-ups occured at 
an additional 6 per cent, or $99.4.60. midnight at the George liqnor pack- 
which Texans may use toward adml- .g e  store on the King Cottle county, 
nistering its plan or for aasktance, |me, 16 milea north o f  Guthne, wher* 
or for both purpiws. j .  George, 68, proprietor, wan

These allowance* made to the shot in the alsioeiwn. The aecond oo«
beec

be held at Spur, Texaa. The compen
sation o f the postmaster at this office 
wna $623 for the last fiscal year.

Applioanta mnat have 
their twemy-firat birthday but not 
their sixty-fifth birthday on the data 
o f  the cloae « f  roceipt o f applica-

Applicanta must reside within the 
^territory supplied by the post offics 

fo r  which the examination ia announ- 
i«ed.

'The sxaminatFoo k  opm k> all eiti- 
aena o f  the United States who can 
comply with the requirements.

Application blanks. Form 9, and 
full Information ronesming the re- 
quirementa o f  the examination can 
t>e secured from the poetmaater at 
the place o f  vacancy or from the 
U nit^  Statsa Civil ^rviea  Commia- 
aioM, Washington, D. C.

Applioations must be properly exe
cuted and on file with the Commie- 
aion at Washington, D. C., prior to 
the hour o f rioakig businaas on the 
date specified at the head o f  this 
announcement.

pen with them, so that dates may bo | 
correct and no delay occasioned by ■ 

_ any omiaaiomL A certificate should
reached ' brought from a doctor showing' 

that, after examination, the applicant I 
ia found free from all dkeases which! 
are contagious, and ahle to do nor-! 
mal manuel labor without danger of 
injury to himself.

Even though one or more members 
o f  a family are working on a WPA 
project and there k  a boy available 
to enroll, he will be accepted.

C. J. Sweeney, adminktratnr

tion all over the country for produc- Fklitioo.
ing the first bale o f cotton in Kent | We wish to extend congratulations 
County. Mr. Davk and the producers j  to the publishers for the nice looking 
o f  the first bales o f  cotton in every I anniversary iwue. It was a very neat R****

over.

provided hy
Save made it possible to aid more o f Benjamin, where 32 caaea o f  beec 
than 60,000 men and sromem in the a rifle, a revolver ad $12 in caah was

Back To Peacock
»  —  —  - — . .

We received a letter from Ellk 
Sctoggin this week asking ua to change 
hla paper from Aapermont back la 
Peaa)rk where Ellis will again be in 
charge a f the Peacock Rank. Claude 
McKInaia, srlll coma back to Jayton 
to Hia old job with the First fItaU 
Bank o f Jayton. Ctaude’a many Jay
ton frienda will bo glad to hav# him 
return to Jayton and Mr. SeegiDS 
many friends will walcome him back 
to Peacock.

county are being given cartons of 1 tookmg papkr full o f  np-to-oat*
Shortening by Mrs. Tucker o f  Sher-j news as srell as a complete hktory ,
man, Texaa, to show her appreciation | o f the to""Ti o f Rule as chronicled by N o t h i n g  T o  D o  
to the people who rako the cotton, the Rule Review and the Haskell ¥
which furniahes the seed for the cot-] F'ree Pres* for the past thirty years. The election is over, the revival 
toneeed oil used in the manufacture I  The merchants and businesa hous- meetings for the summer have all
o f her products. Mrs. Tucker’s Short-jes and business establishments over; closed. There is very little cotton to
ening ia made from choice cottonseed ] Haskell county are also to be com- i pick and gin, the hot weather g<>t it.
oil produced In the Southarest. This mended on their spirit o f  ooopera-  ̂ Nothing can be done on the roads 1 . , . . .
oil is not only easily and quickly di- tion which made poaeible the celebra- until It rains. The Oil Mill k  waiting if****’ *** eeping 1 e

66 years o f age or taken.
George, who aras sleeping in froat 

o f hk store, area accoata^ by on# a f 
two mm who alighted from a light 
coupe, he told officers. He ran in
side the building and rioaed tha doo 
and was struck by bulleU firad f  
the outside.

Meantime a second man went 
the back door and attacked Gao:

mr

Baptist Church
Announcement 
a ---------------------------------------

First Sunday in September the 
general officers o f the (Thurch wrU! 
be elected for the new year.

Everyone come and cast your vote.

W. M. U. SOCIAL 
¥

The Baptist W. M. U. held its 
annual aocial in the basement o f  the 
(Tiurch Moaiday afternoon August 
31.

Seventy six quests were entertain 
eiRr,The hall was beautifully decora
ted aa a flower garden. Decorations 
wens In lavender and white. Special 
honor <waa gtvan to all ex-praeidenta, 
and to Mrs. F. T. Whitaker our In- 
ooming president. Refreahmetita o f 
icecream and cake were served to 
thoao present.

Will start my aiasic elaas Mon
day September 7 All Mwea lateraet- 
ed aee me in High Beboel Auditorium 

— Barney Cox

tested, but its aale helps produce a 
greater market for the chief money 
crop in thk section.

e I
Landon’s Appeal 
To The Negro

j ¥ * -----------------------------------
I Governor London yesteaiday sent 
a telegram to a group o f  negro pnli- 
ticiaeta in Chicago iwhich aimed at 
luring away form the New Deal thos:- 
thouaands o f colored voters who had 
been traditional followera o f the ele
phant as a political emblem.

Reminding them that the GOP al
ways had been the friend ani pro
tector o f  the negro, Governor Ijin- 
don made thk bald declaration:

“ No turn o f  fortune could change 
my belief in the absolute equality of 
all American citlsena.’*

Democratic oratom probably will 
ask entbarraaaing questions aa to just 
what Governor London means by 
“ aboolut* equality.*' For on# thing 
it meona, in Kanaaa. negroes and 
whites attaetding the same achooia.

Fkike Lot Ma Gin Soma O f Your 
Cotton. —  Lose Matthews,

tion o f thk event. From the appear- for the cotton crop to be picked and 
ance o f this thirtieth anniversary ed i-. ginned before they ran start up. so 
tion we feel sure that the people o f after looking the situation over care- 
Rule and o f Haskell County have ap- , fully we have decided there is noth 
preciated the e ff  >rts o f their news-  ̂ ing now to do but sit arouial and tell 
paper. i each other how Rooee\*elt should run

We take this method o f  arknow-1 the rovemnwnt. 
ledgving end commending the efforts | — •
o f  a fellow pubikher and vrish for P o s t C c l «  S t A V  O u t  
him many more years of successful 
public action.

Openings in Marines
For West Coast Duty
¥

The Officer in Charge, United

Notice is hereby given that the 
Cath.'y place i-ast of Jayton k post
ed Nc lurting, ssn(» or gravel haul
ing allowed. Parties guilty o f cutting 
the fern« entering upon thk land 
for any purpose without a permit

«U te . Marine Corps Recruiting O f'-j;^ "  ^ ^ ' ^ * ' ^  *** ‘J ? ' ! ‘* 1 ^  
fkw. Dallas. T e*«i is plemwd to an-!**’ '  M .yfe ld ,
nounre that 26 men may be enlisted !
during the month o f September for FAVORS FOUR YEAR LOCALduty ufi the West ('uaat- All men be 
tween the age* o f 18 and 26 whj O * '^ '^ ^  TERM
may be Interested in enlkting will ! ^  -------
receive literature ouUhiing the dutl- ! Austin, Sept. 1. —  Repreaentotivs 
mm and opportunKiea o f  a Marine hy ***• McKae «4 Port Arthur has 
applying to the United States Marina j prepared a constituUonal amendment
Corps Recruiting Office, Room No. 
•32 Allen Building, 1700 Commerce 
Street, Dallas. Tkxas. Dua te the 
UnHed numbar o f men to be enlisted 

ory beet type physically, man- 
Ad morally are t« be enlisted.

I

axtending to four years tbe terms o f 
precinct, county and district officials.

Ha srfll aftoh it at tb^ regular aaa- 
akm o f  tbo Isgtslaiura convening tn 
Jnnqary and hopes for mbtnkaion tn 
192t.

house. The youngor nmn arrested 
gun from hk aaaeilant.

The wounded man was taken to • 
Paducah hospital, where it was mid 
his condition was serious.

Tbe beer stand wsat o f Bonjamia, 
operated by Homer T. Meltoa and 
W. T. Ward, ams robbed by two men 
who fitted the doecription o f  tboea 
who held up tbe George place, o f 
ficers learned 'The beer wns taken 
away in two Iota, one o f the hold-up 
men remaining at the place while 
the second carried the loot away. 
Officers believed they were aaaUted 
by eonfederatea traveling in a sa- 
dan.

Telephone wires in King county 
wer# cut and officers had difficulty 
in notifying other officers.

'nie shotgun which young Georgs 
wrt*t«d from hk assailant sras sent 
to Wichita Falla for examination 
by a fingerprint expert

bheriff Athur Payne o f Cottle 
county. Sheriff George Humphrey o f 
King county, Knox county ofYlcsra 
and atate highway patrolmen fr<mi 
A bilane were investigating the ertm-

PVdki Let Ms Gin Soma Of Yovg
Cotton. —  Lam Matthamra.
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H. D. Club New* I indicatM that it * > «  P«y to l^»*t a ]  and

4. ItMPredeete !■ Paatry
Approximately 2B8

c f c r o a i c i e
Randolph, ^arm* H. B. Wada,

f%ir tiiau - L- - -

(John W. Br***!'.
M«4a»»««w *1^ tf**nt#r 0i( iĈ T.

TNB JAYTON CKSOMICLl

H< alth Offi- 1 Mr®. SWoe ^  5ou
’ ara apesding ttaia vr?*k in Swat

• .a %• Vaaa>aMm-«*i

itaratar | o f O’Danafflll

PAOE

PabtirfwM. 
- 0

aaaary ajuropriatian o f  1160,00*. 
School aftar achool waa shut down. 
Soon four hundred and fifty-oight 
achool buiMinga mrare empty and W. 
.T. Markham, State Superintendent 
o f Public, Instruction in Kansas wai

at I tt.'i
Btratten cluh**^ •* •<*«'*** mattar

jmrf 10, 1981, at tha past offteo o f Public, Instruction ii 
100 Texas, uador tha Act o f  [beginning to complain,
in tha g 1070. I "^t is a lamentable fact that four

hundred and fifty-eight schools had
tikvOm c r i p t i o n  p r ic e  P E R Y B A *

pantr______  ________

jBudsret Balancer
1 X r ia  boasted by Uonemor Lan- 
4*b*a snpportera that h« haa been an 
•temsestoal Oaramor o f Kanaaa. It i* 
tetoraoting to see what has been ac- 
•satplWMd by hta “ economy.”

fti hb  19S5 masaage to the Legia- 
latura the Gowemor prided himself np 
«S  tha fact that he had slashed 40 
ptr esnt from the Kanaaa achool 
costs. He had told tha simple truth.

Shortly afterwards, however, the 
■choola of Kansas faced a grave em- 
•rgeney. There waa no money to 
keep them open. The Governor re
fused to ask the Legislature for nec-

Texas Queen Crowns Texas Queen j

to be closed in the past year with 
that many school teachers going with 
out |>ay,“  he said. "Schools are a 
direct responsibility o f  the s,tate and, 
therefore, must be supported by the 
state.”

In all, nearly 10,000 hoys and 
girls arena denied the privilaga of 
eomplating a full aehaal year. In 
some of the schools that proviAaoti- 
ally survived the Governo r ’s econ
omy ahaamion, teachers rrcairsd the 
flattering ramaneration o f f th  a 
month. Bat Govemar Landon had 
triumphed. He had slashed forty per 
cent from the school costa o f Ui# 
state.

It may not have occured to him 
that he couM have saved more mon
ey for Kansas by abolishing the 
sc4km>1 system alb>gelher.

IC"

I l f ’s Time To
Begin Paying
Harvest time is aKain with us and its time 
to start iiayinjj: up. As you jrather your 
crops ivm- mber us. We will if you owe us 
anythinir, buy your cotton, cattle, hoics. 
maize, mules or anything you may want to 
sell that has a market value. If you want 
to buy anything from a shoe tack to a sec
tion of land we can do business with you.

In our *tore we have a big line of school 
thoes for the boy* and girl*. New prints, 
new work clothing and plenty of cotton 
picker* supplies.

If its hardware or furniture, sporting 
goods, guns rnd shells we are storked for 
you. Should you are any of your folks take 
the long trip, we are prepared to furnish 
^ e  things needed for your funeral, as we 
strive to take care of our customers from 
“ The Cradle to the Grave.”

Cash Grocery Bargains 

For Saturday
TOMATOES, Three can. 23c

COCOA, 2 lb* 18c

COFFEE, Good bulk, 3 lb* 50c

MILK, 7 cans
T. N. T. LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 bar* 

SPUDS, 10 lb*. .

APRICOTS
BLACKBERRIES, Gal Can 
PEACHES

- School Supples, Largest Stock in Jayton.

lA. *-J

1

Fresh Vegetables Saturday Morning!
Yours for a big fall busine  ̂ for we are 
saving you money.

ROBINSONS

$
N'

I
I

THE SPUR HOSPITAL

JOHN T. W YU E , M. D. 

Surgooa in ahwrga

X-RAY and RADIUM

Sam F. Steele
Attornajr at Law 

GENERAL PRACTICE
S

JAYTON, TEXAS 
Office WHb N. E. Porter

DON’T SCRATCH I PoTKld* Olai. 
monk b guaranteod to promptljr r*. 
liovo Eexoma, Iteh. Chiggor Infae- 
tio«u or any itching akin irritailoa 
or moaoy rafundad. Large Jar SOe at 

HULS DRUG STORE

• a  L. ALEXANDER •
• PhyalaUn and Sargaia *

Offiaa PkoM IS •

MAN WANTED Kor aaarby Rawlaigh 
Routea. Write today. RawWigh’a, 
Dapt T X H -^ 1 9 — BB. W aapkb,
Tanna

rindcrella rould do no better than Geraldine Koherl^on. 17. of l.amom. 
Teiaa. Sal^girl and dauxhter of a truck driver, thia aaKebruah blonde of the 
^ *a a  Panhandle »a « erovned queen of the Texaa t'entennial KxpoMlion in 
Itellaa by Ginyer Kogera, fllni dance queen, aliw a Texan. Sha received a bana 
■de aim contract with the crown.

Rabbit (dves Tea Parties
D.kLI.AS, Texas.—The .March Hare, 

tha Mad Hatter and Alice, characters 
of the Tony itarg Manonetta troupe, 
ate hosta at a i?ries of tea parties to 
children vieiting the Texas Centennial 
Exposition. I

.More People at Exp<»
D.kLL.kS, Tex.—Sharp increases In 

attendance at the Te\a; Centennial 
Hxpot-ition with the ad\ nt of f~’.l ia 
fore»*«en by Centennial Kxposition afll- 
cialt.

For Veterinary 
S E R V I C E

Ras. Phono S008-FII Office 24

DR. HODGES
.GRADUATE VETERINARIAN- 

OFFICE AT

City Drug Co.
SPUR, TEXAS

Ft Iks Let Me Gin Si ino Of Your 
. Cotton. —- Lena .Matthews.

Dr. WanwT the eyesight special. 
Ut makes regular visits to Jayton of- 

] (fice with Hula Drug Store. Eyes 
fKxaInin^d. Glasses Fitted. Next visit 
Friday. August 28.

FOR HEMBTITCHINO S E E ------
Mro. H. E. Nsrt4t

Notite ef Sale  ̂<
¥-  -------- - ■ ......... ......  ■

Tha andaraigned, rowhstr 4 f  the 
First National Bank o f Jayton, Tazoo. 
will o ffer M  publb m I* to  tke htflwat 
bidder for cosh, anbjoct to Mb appro
val o f  the Comptroller o f t ^  Corprn- 
cy o f tha United Stataa and to con
firmation by a court o f  competent 
Jurisdiction ’without recoarse and 
without warranty o f any kind or 
character’ at the First State Bonk at 
Jayton, Texas, on the 11th day o f 
S<-i>temher, 1936 at 2:00 P. M. all re
maining assets of the said First Na
tional Hank o f Jayton, Texas, lees 
siieh items as may be paid or other
wise disposed o f prior to the said date 
of sale heretofore mentioned.

A list o f the a*.seta »o offered ot 
i»le will be on file at the Flint Stats 

Rank in Jayton, Texas, and at the 
office  of the receiver o f the First 
National Bank Jayton, at Paducah, 
Texas, for inspection by interceted 
parties prior to the sale.

FRKD B. CABLE, RECEIVER, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

JA'VTON, TEXAS

The Drought Drama
# - - ___________

The Government counting:
.  .  966 counties m 22 stetea .  

. . V77 counties in 22 states .

.  .  1,044 counties In 22 states .

g . at farming imd grazing area ,f 
I th<- North r  ntral United States wa*. 
j n«)w nvar the bott< m depth <>f what 
appiars to be a 46-ycar precipita- 

I tu n cycle “ in a: me way aasociateJ 
j with cycle variation in the radiation 
I output o f the sun.”  Thia was ths

PALACE
Thus, inexorably, within the lost i the Smitheonbn Institution

two weeks the nuntber o f drought- 
'^ricken counties burned over the 
1,000 mark os the Department o f  Ag- 

iricxilture drt ught committee at short 
few-day intervals announced Ma offi- 

I rial certifications o f 
I areaa
I All hut seven counties in Missouri

in Washington.

There must be extensive migration 
o f families from the drought-mhack
ed area <,f the Great Plains, advised 
a study made public by the Univer- 

emergency o f  Penn.ylr.n i..

♦»

But Rexford (1. TugwelJ, Kesettle

I
all but eight in Nebraska__offi-.wient Administrator, differed. As the \

I cial drought territory. The Dakotas.' Great Plains Dr..ught Co mmittee, s p - j V 
j  K'ar. as and Oklahoma, all counties pointed by the President, advanced on ^ 

—official drought territory. Bringing j  t.x d.OOO mil.- aur\ y. Tugwell said; 
wither.ng death to all growing things "The Re ttlemcnt .\dminn*tratK>n is 
the drought rut a «*»mih o f drvasta making loans snd grants t. kt 'p  p< 
ten  fn m  the Texas Panhandle to Ple where th,-y tr* . . . wh-n p<»pl; ,» 
the Canadian ime. fr -m the Ntrthern niov. with' ;t a d finite nUn to bet 
Rockies to G-iorgia hills. Within this *̂̂  ̂ them rives, it r- ult in a worse 
area the |i»elihival .if at least 2,000.- ' •ituation t‘ an b«f'>re. We d«n’ t warn 
I'oO people wis affected. Farm land) d»p<ipulate the country; we want
were dust; fire raged in dry-as-tin- fortify it to withstand drought."
.ier foreaU; streams vanished; heatiAnd the g o v e r n m e n t  studied 
biased at the 100 mark. I snd planned in this <way, the primi-

Fr-m the drought-ridden area* Dvr and the unusual way was fullow- 
r,m e Btoriee o f fanners who mt in i" some seeti ns. Hopi Indiar* 
aimlrsis. patient resignation, waiting; sprd Rattlmnakie. the.r "litUe bro 
for aid; of others wh«> drilled artesl- thers," to the underground g^ds. 
an arella. built dams to store water. | **^*'''** prayers f<>r rain; and in 

declared they would bottle the i Bello Fourche, S'nuth Dakota, "the 
to the finish. From Toole, Utah «>•" who mokes the barometer fall,”

I  and
^ ;-*t

'■ame the it.iry from the Fedi ral Soil offered “ rain for .ale— deliv.*red in
I ■ •.•«»-va(-. n Service o f a spectacul
ar ■ I. f. in Centrol Utah's “ dMt 
>owr' ,n the fight againte silt-storm 
ra, ',4. K«'c lamation -if .11.8'.if> acres 

rrs - I- -r. ,j land tl rough a win! 
- p- ,1̂ ,  announced.

\: i w,-i ie the count <if th» roun- 
t - »i-nt <in. It was said that the

>our front yard 
Pathfinder.

f  r $1,000. —  Th - »;

FOR RENTt Tw . fumwhed 
At Orandm-'th.-r l’ :?k ’s.

Folks !>>t Ml <Iin .‘tome -'if Ynur 
’ otton. —  Matth.~wa.

I
5

“ Cooled By Iced Air'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
September 4 and 5

“ SU H ER ’S GOLD”
A thrilling Story of early California Gold 

Kush days, featuring Edward Arnold, Lee 

Tracy, and Hinnie Barnes.

Also — Chapter No. 7 of Flash Gordon and

COMEDY
Friday Night Free Groceries and Prizes!

SATURDAY NITE PREVUE 
Again

SUNDAY & MONDAY
ft

f LOYAL PATRONS
W’, take time to express our thanks to 

our Loyal Patrons. Beauty parlors come 
and go, but we are here all the time, year 
in and year out because o f our Loyal Cus
tomers. Thank you again and again.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

l l

“ BIG BROWN EYES

A great comedy drama, with Joan Ben
nett, Cary Grant, Walter Pidgeon with 
added Comedy and News.

w e i )Np:s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y

Special Bargain Nights
Sylvia Sidney in -

“ MARY BURNS FUGUTIVE“  

CHILDREN ADULTS 15c

ei*£ -

FOR THE BEST ll
Of better barber work, the Kind that you x

will appreciate, the kind that bringa you ? 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Iwy P.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
September 11 and 12

Bu.ster Cabin*, Tom Keene, 
Katherine DeMille In

‘ ‘Drift Fence”
3 BIG HITS FOR PARAMOUNT WEEK 

Sept. 6th to 12th. See Them 'AllI
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iTh6 CfUll6r& Never Lie*!*’**'̂  120,098 for a cow promenade.
R i i f  I  T b It a  D :.> 4.  I ^  ‘-’■mera nerer Uea, the eviden-Out Liars 1 ake Pictures j c .  o f courae. u  IndbpuUblo. There

the aidewalk and there are tho
’ When the Rhpuhlican ^'ational 
ConMnittee ahawa iu film of that aide

row*. And there, with hia arma on a 
railina, ia a farmer aaying; “ Theae

walk in Arcadia, Mlo., audiencee will j ©owe eure do enjoy walking on those 
bo aghast to discover that the WPAlaWewalk*, all right”

School Days - - 
Happy Days - - -
Monday September the 7th you will want 
to be ready to answer present when the 
teacher calls the roll, and you will also 
want to have the supplies needed to get 
you o ff to a good start and then keep you 
going. We have them from the smallest 
items to the largest and you will make no 
mistake by supplying your wants from the 
great stock of supplies we have assembled 
for your inspection and use. Come here 
also for your cooling drinks and candies, 
your toilet articles and health supplies. 
Courteous, pleasing service and a welcome 
smile for all is awaiting you.

Huls Drug Co.

The audience* will not know the 
(harming little icenerio behind the 
film. It will not be told how m movie 
director and two cameramen went to 
Arcadia to aupply visual proof o f a 
statement in a G. O. P. pamphlet that 
the New Deal built a sidewalk fer 
cows; how they rented six cows from 
George Mayes for 826, trucked them 
into torm at 6 a. m. and led them to 
the sidewalks; how they paid John 
New |1 a minute to supply the speak 
ing part; how they were run out of 
town by the Marshal when their ob
ject became known.

Now the camera never lies, but 
liars aoraetimea take pictures. ^

Profits Count
V ----------- ---- -----------------------

teraateing difference o f  opinion b«- 
bweeti financial writera and editorial 
writer*.

He can go to the office and count 
his profits.

' “ ....... . p—  . , „ —
FVdks Let Me Gin Some Of Your 

Cotton. —  Leas Matthews.

) The American busineaa man ip 
alightly bewildered by eome o f  the 
newaphpers.

As he reads the financial 
be feele that all is well with the 
nation. He learns that unemployment 
is declining, that payrolls are advan* 
cirg, that the stock market is rising, 
that bank deposits are increasing and 
that the general business outlook U 
brighter than it ha* been at any 
time since the crash o f 1929.

The turn

Football at Texas Tech
♦ ----------------------------------- -

Lubbock, Sept. 3 —  First day sal
es of season tickets to Texas Tech’s 
Red Raidersf home gatne* reached a 
total o f  400, Bo Williaswi, graduate 
manager o f athletics at the eotlege 
said. The ducats, including admia- 
aion to six home tames, went on shl4 
in downtown Lubbock Monday. Wil- 
Itauia said only 1,000 season tickeu 
had been printed, abd they will not 
be soM after Sept lO. Oft that date 
ttcheta to the Texas Tech— T. C. U. 
game will be offered.

The clash with Dutch Meyer’s 
Southwest Conference clumipionship 
timber highlights dedication ceremo
nies for the n«w Tech sUdium here 
3ept. 26. This will be the second 
game o f  the season for the Red Rai
der*. By that tinve they will have met 
the Texas Wesleyan Rams, now in

Several Jaytwn boys and girls (will LOST
lenve this week and next for  the 
higher institutions o f  learning, in 

Texas and other Statea. We hope and 
trust that all make good and come 
home not only older but wiser.
Ma •OB.l qGrool

A new eoncovda. 
placed while at the 
during the revival. 
please report to Fred *'•

FV>lks Let Me Gin Som 
Cotton. —  Leu Matthews. on

to the editorial | y‘‘« r - f  Competition. The
5 'f in d s  that all is dismal again. The - t  for .Sept. 19.

country, under Roosevelt is on the ,, ”
'J I read to perdith n! What does it mat- .r '[  Oklali ma
'j| t  r that unemployment is declining j “ ^ ‘'•‘Ibugs on Ooto-

I that payn-lls are advancing, that the I ■" ‘  ‘ ‘"I "ary
'J,.took  market is rising and that >*.nk ' 2 4 .  In .November 

d«*t)o*it.s tti> increasing? In'l'ending | ^  ‘ Gaehy o n t . s ts ,
ruin of the nation cun be halted only I “ * ^ " 7  <̂>‘ >*homa Aggos and D. a

, by the defeat o f the New Deal! Talk '
u The Rexall Stor6»» ^  1 o f recovery i« only a sham!

^  j But the American busineu man 
has one sure wsy o f  settling this in-

0(<*che* Pete Cawt'on and Hutch i 
Smith will start grooming the Raid
er* nine day* before the T. W'. C. 
game, according to Border Confer
ence rule*. After si>er.ding gW' sum
mer on farms, ranche*. and c<.nstruc- 
tion gangs, MaUdor f>otl>«llen» will 
return m xt week, ready I*' doti the 

■ scarlet and black uniforms which 
I have earned for them the monicker. 

“ Maroon .Marauders.”

Uncle Jobs Overton U able to ride 
to town and s|>end a short time visit
ing with hia friends these days. We 
are happy to see him able to be up 
and going.

W'ill start my music class Mon
day September 7 All thou interwt- 
cd u «  me in High School Auditorium 

— Barney Cox

f o r  RENTi T wo furniabed rootu. 
At Grandmother Pieek’* '

All out o f  town school teachers 
have arrived and wUl be ptady to 

I start their season achool teaching 
I Monday.

Fe w  car owners realize how easily an 
otherwise perfect Labor Day trip can he 

spoiled by tire trouble. Now Firestone makes 
It pouible fur you to equip your car with four 
new tires that will give >’ou blowout protection, 
n on -sk id  safety and lon g  m ileage —  at 
prices remarkably low.

Ever s in ce  the 
Introduction of the new 
Firestone Standard Tire 
the Firestone factories 
have been running day 
and night to take care 
of the demand. Car 
owners were quick to 
r e c o g n i z e  t h e  
outstanding safety and 
e c o n o m y  o f  t h is  
remarkable new tire.
The extra values in the

roi fASSINOIR CAIS- FOR TRIKKS AND lUStS

4.50-20... 9 7 .4 S 6.00-20.. 8 1 6 .9 5
4.50-21... 7 *7 5 6.50-20.. 1 1 .9 5
4.75-19... 8 .S O 7.00-20.. 1 9 .1 0
5.00.19... 8 .8 0 7.50-20.. 5 5 .1 0
5.25-17.V. 9 *4 S a25-20.. 4 9 .3 0
5.25-18... 9 .7 5 9.00-20.. 6 0 .7 5
5.50-17... 1 0 .7 0 30x5.... 1 1 .3 0
5.50-19... l l . X O •••• 3 6 .1 5
6.00-16... 1 1 .9 5 36x6.... 3 9 .4 0
6.50-16... 1 4 .7 5 34x7• • a a 4 8 .6 5

•MnsMsUw eaai **M fi*M .1 .1 liiiin*. IM

new Firestone Standard Tire are made powihle 
because Firestone saves you money 6ve way^— 
buying better raw materials at the source, 
controlling every step in processing the raw 
material, more efficient tire manufacturing, 
volume production and more economical

distribution.
• C om e in today 
and see this ama:ing 
new tire. You tins will 
agree that never before 
have you seen so much 
tire for the m oney. 
Don’t take chances on 
unsafe tires on your 
holiday trip — let us 
equip your car with a 
new set o f 1 irestonc 
Standard Tires — first 
ch o ice  o f  thrifty car 
owners.

Have your hat* rfmodvI«*d and rr- 
Styled by an vxp.-rt milliner. l*Tice» 
60 cent* and up.

William Alexander* new *.T>icv' 
station oT highway 18 ia a dandy.

* J. E. ROBINSON. LAWYER
* Will Practice In All Courb*
* Office Anson and Jayton, Tessa 1

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAWYER

Gsasrsl Civil Practics

Quite a Chanĵ e

Listen to th« Voiat o f Fircston* — Monday Evenings over N. B. C. — WE AT Nettvork

NASON CHEVROLET CO.

5

Jayton, Texa»l
Thi* fur parka, •nee esrn hv Ad- i 

■lr*1 Kirkard K. Byrd U Ihs iiastlj 
Pats, sad wWfh Cartinc. seaastisa^ 
"Apple Dsscer" la tbs .Street* sf All 
NstiiHMi St the Tesss Centeaaisl Kx- 
pasltisa A  Dsllss. 
gaHa. gaH# dlterrat 
rstdsne.

il Kt-|ji

BE WISE
WASH WHERE WASHING IS A PLEASURE

Wby wash at horns when you have the privilege to wash at our q 
Laundry. Bveryv/ii* likes to wath here. If you faava aat yet tr iod ^  
doing your laundry here just ask youl neighbor why it is se i 
much tetter to *.vas!i at my place. •

EVERYTHING CLEAN —  MODERN AN1> SANYTARY

Helpy Selfy. Our Price* a r e --------
First H ou r----------------------------------------------------------------------gg«
Ovdk One Hour, per m inute,----------—  — _______________ l.g «
Extra Washer o f Hot Water —  — ______ —_  _  . .. .  _  Be
Wet Wash Per Lb_______ 03c Washed and dried —_____ B4
Wash pant, per pair finished —  ISe Wash Dresses finished___lOc
Quilts each —  —  15c Double B lankets_______ 10c

JAYTON HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY,
Lester Garner, Prop.

MAYTAG SALES AND SERVICE

>w«Br

I F A R M E R S
We will buy your chickens, old or youngr 
and pay full market price. Now is the time 
to .sell your surplus.

Everythinj? you need in the feed and seed 
line. Sell us your cream.Top price paid.

Jayton Feed Store
J. C. Miller

Our Business Is Your BusineBs 
Let

Your Business Be Our Business.

You Trade With Us; We Trade With You. !'  d
e

Mayer Auto Service :
“ Service That Must Satisfy** 

DODGE -  Sales &Service -  PLYMOUTH 
Jayton, Texas. Phone 54

Your Cash 
Busniess

Will now be more than appreciated just 
as you appreciated the credit we extended 
you through the crop making season. As 
you pick and sell your cotton, or get paid 
for picking the other fellow’s remember 
us as often as you can.
In the .meantime you can buy j?roceries 
and meats of all kinds here just as cheap 
as they can be bought in Jayton.
SORGHUMS, Pure Country, gallon 55c
SPUDS, 10 lbs ...................................  35c
ONIONS, Ib .... ............. .. .......... 03c
COFFEE, 3 lb bkt. Cup and saucer .... 79c 
MACARONI, Ib . . ...  15c

Always give us a chance to figure your 
cash bills.

Landers & Gardner
You always save money by trading here!

J
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i H. D. Club New*
f  ........... ......... ..............

erarfacti la  Paalry ***^^811
Approximately 268 

aiid vepetablea 
auninier i>y 
Rfc. J.Jph, fariy " ^

f indicslee timt It f*y  pU*t a | aad n ^ .

4. I*M

(Jaiin W.
■nv ttkM caatar ot leer.
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o f kraut, meat, andin tba p̂

T W a a  North gava reports from

The Clairamout home daewmatre- 
tktt club amt Wednaaday SaptMobar 
2 with Mra. Doria Underwood.

Mta. Van North, delagata to abort 
I courae rave reports on the lectairaa 
load daaaonatrations aha attended at 
jahort courae. Her main report was 
I  "On Beinir Well Dressed."

pant on housing, care, 
o f  poultry.

and

Folks Let .Me Gin Soma Of Your 
Cotton. —  Leas Matthawa.

Johneton Grass Seed
Farmera in Bell County evidently 

UAJiXiEN PRODUCES | have heard and heeded the adare 
iF TOMATOES i that there ia naora than one way of

_  , I chokinit a cat. For there came a
^tarwm  o f  P ^ r  h w l^ ^ ^  ^^at aac-
from har grai^n ml ■ effect that farmers are

to aupply heraelf and .  f.nanci.l return from an _  . .anouffh sisrpius to can 17 mo. Examinations
ney cominir from the sale o f John* I ^  -  
son irraso seed. Johnaon craaa. as any 
Texas farmer can testify, ia tha 
worst enemy o f crops in many see* 
tiona of the State; certainly, it is no

aalliac tha seed, but. |{Ma o f 
have wetted from a dollar to a dol
lar and n half par acf« fk v «  sola ot 
aaad— and they retain the hay, which 
iwill be cut and baled for tM r  own 
use. They fiyura, and rightly, that 
any direct ravenua cominy from 
Johnson yraaa ia that much profit. 
Which, incidentally is probably one 
reason why they aro making thair 
(.wii living as farmers instead o f be
ing o«i the relief rolls.

C i v i l  S e r v i c e

grardaa was laid with tile 
in irrigntad from a well.

IITRY VALUED AT $80

and The United Mates Civil Service 
Commission has announced open com 
petitiva exammationa as follow*: 

Director o f  aducatior., $4,600 a
apita o f  the dry hot weather i j*>he among the men who farm th e 'y*»r. Bureau o f  Indian Affairs.

I summer Mrs. Erneat Clark, pan- 
lanwostrator for the Jayton club

fertile lands o f Bell County.
Several combines have been op-

tconaarvad about 360 quarts o f | erated in fields o f Johnson grass in
and vagatahlea. Tha pantry ia 
at about $80. j

n . Clarh’s pantry has beets, 
eyed peas, English peas, green  ̂
squash, com , picklas, tomato- ^

Bell County for several waeka, 
threshing the seed from the grass. 
And the seed is being sold to dealers 
who will in turn sell it to farmers 
and cattlemen who want to plant

Aeronautical ragineara, various 
grades, $2,600 to $4,600 a yaar.

Agricuriural aids, various grades, 
$1,260 to $2,000 a year.Soil Con- 
servation Service.

Public health nursing consultants, 
various grades, $2,600 to $4,600 h 
ye«r, and public health nursing as-

^ t a a  Chrll Sarviea Sound o f  Ex- 
amtitafs at tha pook odftoa «■* etMfeoaa. 
hmiaa la any city which bus *  post 
offiea o f  tha first or sacond claas, 
or from tho United Stataa Civil Sar- 
vioa Coinmiaaiun, Washingtuct, D. C.

Falks Let 
Cotton. - -

M< Gin Some Of Your 
Matthews.

MAN WANTED for nearby Rawlaigh 
Routes o f 800 faciliaa. W’ rita Raw- 
leigh'a, Dapt. TJI-JHO-.'iB, Mauphia, 
Tenn. Sept 28h

WfKkMday was plenty hot thank 
you.

I
I
s

Since V>e dove 
many famiiiea ara 
pot pia.

opened 
enjoying Dora

It ia back to school Monday far 
the boys and girt*, oh Lordy.

L. H. Mason and Eari Draper had 
bunineM on the north plains Wednes
day.

I When the grocecyman begins to 
talk rash we at once realise we have 
been eating too much.

paachca, grapes, grape. Job noon grass on land which «rill beisistant, $2,000 a year.
and driad paas and beans for graced by livestock. Farmers have 

not, o f course, become wealthy from
Full mfumiatk’n may ba obtained i Folks Let Me Gin Some l>f Your

I
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School Teachers and 
School Children

This is our special invitation to you to visit 
with and make your self at home at this 
store. We will be pleased to have you come 
here at any time and if we can serve you 
in anyway we are at your command. 
Should you need anythinj? to make your 
school work more pleasant Mid successful 
we will be more than happy to sell it to you. 
We shall specialize thru out the school, 
term in school supplies and it will please 
us greatly to supply your wants at the low
est possible prices.

Jones Drug
“ Where You Are Welcome

from the Sccrctury o f United iCotton. —  I.e*« Mntthewn.
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Pay Cash:-We have been extending credit to many of our custo
mers; and now our bills are due; we niust sell for'' cash. 
We want you to spend your cash with us; our prices are 
right; and merchandise the best.

September 5 th Is Our Special Feature Day
We are bidding for your Fall needs. Join the crowds that trade here and

save money. Notice the following cash prices.

Ready-To-Wear Dry Goods Back to school Specials
New Dresses Just Arrived . . . .

Dresses with moulded bodice and waist- 
line witfTflare skirts. The moderate broad 
ened shoulders, and many other new fea
tures. $3.95 and up

Furred and Plain Cloth Coats . . .

Princess silhouettes, .swaggers, and fitted 
models $7.95 to $49.50
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Back To School Fabrics . . . .

Send them back to school wearing print® 
All 36 inches wide, and fast colors.Special 
for school per yard 15c and 19c

McCaII Patterns . . .

Wise mothers insist on McCalls printed 
‘ patterns because these smart patterns 

 ̂ have such new ideas for Kiddies Clothes. 
School Special, each . 25c to 65c

Remnant Sale Silks and Ssmthetics . . .

Merchandise that has already been reduc
ed now 1-2 of the reduced price. Dress 
lengths. Blouse lengths. Trimmings. This 
is a quick clean up sale of all summer and 
a great many fall weaves and colors.

Bed Spreads . . .

Values. Size 80x90 in blue. Rose, Yel
low. and green coloi-s. Siiecial price 69c

Print Cloth . . ,

Fancy patterns. 36 inch wide. Fast coloi*s. 
Saturday and Monday, only, y a rd ......9c

Brown Domestic..........

Full yard wide. Standard weight. Extra 
S|)ecial for Saturday per yd...................9c

Mens Shorts . . . .

Fancy broadcloth, 3 button front, elastic 
sides. Per p a ir ......................................  19c

Mens Vests.........

Mens cotton ribbed vest sizes. 36 to 44. 
25c value, each ....................................  19c

Mens Oxfords............

Black or brown, genuine calf skin uppers
with solid leather soles._____  _____$2.95

Can You Beat It?

Special Prices on Notions and School Sup
plies for the Children. Buy these Specials 
and Save Money.

5c School Tablet, w id e ......................... 4c
5c School Tablet, narrow thick............ 4c
Pencils, assorted colors, 3 f o r ............  5c
5c loose leaf not hook f i l le r ................ 4c
10c bottles ink, blue ............................  6c

50c Size Ipana Tooth Paste.............. 39c
25c size Listerine Tooth Paste............ 19c
10c bottle Hair Oil ................................ 9c
50c bottle Honey and Almond Cream 39c
Childrens 10c Tooth Brushes ...........  9c
Adults 15c Tooth Brush.......................12c

Mens Large Size Handkerchiefs..........4c
Mens 25c E. and W. Dress S ox ............
Mens Work Sox, All C olors.................9c
Mens Blue and Grey Work Shirts..... 49c

Groceries
PRUNES, G allon ................................... 33c
GREEN BEANS No. 2 C an .................. 10c
SPINACH, No. 2 can, 3 f o r ..................28c
COFFEE, White Swan, 3 c a n ..............79c
PORK & BEANS, 4 cans...................... 25c
BISQUICK, pkg........ ............................. 29c
PEANUT BUTTER, qt. j a r ................ 28c
TABLE PEACHES, Del Monte, .. ... 17c
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Bryant-Link Company
1884 Sanrlag WMt Texas Over Fifty Years


